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PHELPS, MERIWETHER REBEL GUNBOATS APPROACH FLOODS THREATEN MISSOURI AND MISSISSIPPI YALLEY- S-
AND "INSURGENTS." PANAMA; NAVAL FIGHT BEGUN.

rlEAVY RAINS CONTINUE IN TRIBUTARY TERRITORY.
l,l,.i..

Further Facts About Their Meet-
ing

Heavy Cannonading, Which Lasts Nearly All Day, Arouses Intense ;

at the Southern Alarm in the City, Where Colombian Soldiers Man the Intrench- - Mississippi River Is Rising Rapidly and Approaching Danger Line
Hotel. nients United States Steamer Ranger, After Being in the It Is Ten Miles Wide Near Keokuk and Thousands of Acres - .: i

'

Line of Firing, Leaves Karhor Abruptly to Follow Are Submerged Crops in Many Places Are a Total Loss
Contending Vessels. Farmers Have Abandoned Their Homes

in Several Districts.
KERENS ALSO HAD A TALK.

"

Said That Dave Ball May Ke
Pushed for Convention Chair-

man Partial Pro-
gramme Made.

Further facts which came to Hsht
cor-erni-

ng the conference which
Colonel "William II. Phelps had with the

insurgent Democrats indicate that
the union of forces under his direction U
taking shape. "Whether it will have suffi-

cient strength to cause any serious breach
In the St. Joseph convention is a question
which many pol.tictans discussed yesterday.

If the plans of the Carthage Colonel, lve
Meriwether, the "insurgents" and Colonel
R, C Kerens do not go astray, every effort
will bo mado 10 cause a row In St. Joseph
next Tuesday. This has been announced by
men who were in conference Friday after-coo- n,

ard only lack cf support will pre-

vent their taking advantage of the oppor-
tunity.

Prearranged Meetlnrr.
Colonel Phelps camo to St. Louis on the

Kansas City train Friday morning with
Frank P. "Walsh. They went from the
Union Station to the Southern Hotel, where
they registered. Phelps being assigned to
room No. 3S4 and "Walsh to room No. 3S6.

the next adjoining and being connected by
double doors. Both Phelps and "Walsh left
Friday evening.

Lon V. Stephens spent Friday at the
Planters Hotel, much of the time with for-

mer Insurance Commissioner Ed Orcar of
Marshall, his personal fnend. Emmet New-
ton arrived from Springfield Thursday night
and registered at the Laclede. Virgil Conk-lin- g

of Carrollton did not register, nor did
Doctor E. H. Chinn of Rocheport.

Those "Who Attended Conference.
In the afternoon a conference was held

which embraced practically every interest
in the movement of which Phelp3 has
charge. Colonel Phelps invited the con-

ferees to his own room at the Southern.
Lee Meriwether, who has been trying to
organize a Public Ownership party out in
the State, was present. Frank P. Walsh
of Kansas City, who has been Issuing
pronunciamentocs through the Republican
press, was also on hand. Emmet Newton
of Springfield, recognized aa a friend of
Phelps, was there during a part of the
time. Virgil Conkling of Carrollton attend-
ed. Former Insurance Commissioner Ed
Orear helped with his counsel. Doctor E.
H. Chinn of Kocheport was, present. At-
torney General E. C Crow of St. Louis
attended.

The conference was held between 4 and 6

o'clock. According to One report, Meri-
wether was particularly anxious to have
bis claims t6 political fellowship recognized,
eomethlrg which was speedily done. While
he will not be a delegate to the conven-
tion next Tuesday, he expects to have his
plans dovetail with those of Phelps and
his followers, partly through his associa-
tion with Dave Ball of Pike County.

"Worlclnc Both Ends.
One politician who is usually well informed

explained soma of the probabilities which
were discussed at the conference. "Unless
present plans change through force of cir-

cumstances." he said. "Dave Ball will be
pushed for chairman of the convention.
His determination to inject party questions
into tha Judicial Convention and his ap-
parent success in making himself the
spokesman for the Kansas City platform
have led. Phelps and tha Insurgents' to bo-

ilers that ho can be railroaded through as
the chairman of Tuesday's gathering.

"Phelps intended to work both the reor-canlz-

and the disorganizers. "While the
'Insurgents' ere making such a great play
ever their devotion to a platform which is
accepted by every regular Democrat In the
Etate. Xhelps Is trying to gain strength in
another direction by asking extreme gold
Democrats to put their own friends on the
Resolutions Committee. By getting both
ends working against the middle he hopes
to stir up enough trouble to make
la the party."

ICerens "Was Interested.
Shortly after the conference with Meri-

wether and the Insurgents, Republican Na-
tional Committeeman Kerens called at the
Southern and had an extended conversa-
tion with Phelps. It will ba remembered
that Plrclps attended a conference In the
offlce of the Missouri Pacific Railroad May
23. wjien the waning factions of tho Re-
publican party patched up an "agreement"
whereby Kerens would receive the Repub-
lican nomination for United States Senator.

Colorre Kerens is now running his head-Quarte- rs

in full blast and receiving Re-
publicans from every part of the State.
"With the help cf Phelps and his followers,
attempts are being made to secure tho
nomination of Kerens men for the General
Assembly. Kerens did not attend the con-

ference held In Phelps's room In the after-
noon, but afterwards conferred with
Phelps singly.

Other Conferences.
In connection with the conference ed

In by Phelps, Meriwether and
the "Insurgents" Is the story of another
conference which was held only two or
three days before the "harmony agree-
ment" was made. It, too, was held In
the Missouri Pacific offices ana wa3 pre-
sided over by Phelps.

Meriwether was in attendance, as were
six or seven men who have been working
with the Democrats. According to tho
testimony of one of the Democrats who
was there, Meriwether demanded $30,000

for organizing a Public Ownership party
throughout the State. This sum was
deemed too high by Kerens, it Is said, and
it was not until much time had been spent
In going over the situation that another
sura was agreed upon.

Phelps u a Delegate.
On advices from Carthage. It appears that

Phelps will not attend the convention. It
is reported that should he do so, all the
delegates from the Fifteenth Congressional
District, excepting those from the Car-
thago legislative district, will unite In
asking that the Phelps seat be declared
vacant. Phelps has control of only cne
legislative district In tne entire congres-
sional district, and, since his conferenco
with the Republican leaders, the Demo-
crats In Southwest Missouri have practical-
ly eliminated him from the running.

It Is eald that Phelps has made an effort
to secure a denial from Frank Roberts of

ttiereaee. Roberts was the repnuMmtatlve of
m uaumaa .Aleln Md

GREAT BATTLE BELIEVED TO B

Panama. Cclombla. July 19. The insur-

gent gunboats Padilla and Darien appeared
last night between riamonco and Ottiquo

islands.
Governor Salazar thereupon ordered the

Government gunboats Chuculto and CHpet

to put to sea and meet them. Heavy can-

nonading began this morning.
Great alarm prevailed in this city. The

entrenchments are full of soldiers.
The cannonading continued until 4 o'clock

this afternoon. It was heaviest at 10

o'clock this morning.
At 2 o'clock the Darien was seen in tow

of the Padilla. and it is believed she had
been hit.

The Government fleet was handicapped
bv the absence of the gunboat Royaea, the
keel of which was being repMr-- d. and it Is
thought probable that this fact was known
liv the Insurgent General Herrera. who de-

cided to attack Panama In order to preveit
the Government from helping General Ber-ti- 's

troops at Agu Dulcc.

Epoke for him In arranging tho "agree-
ment" whereby Kerens was to be unop-

posed for the senatorial nomination.
Roberts, it Is said, refused to make a

statement to that effect. The week follow-
ing the conference he told about twenty
leading members of the St. Louis Republican
League Club who were gathered in Charles
Nagel's office that Phelps was present. To
a number of other Republicans he told the
same thing. Other men who were in the
conference have also confirmed the state-
ment of Roberts, who cannot now come to
the aid of Phelps for the rurpose of en-

tering a denial.
Instructed Delegations.

"William J. Chambliss. clerk in the ofilco
of the Secretary of State, has prepared a
list of the Instructions which have been
given for candidates for railroad commls-slonersh- ip

nominations. According to his
list. John A. Knott of Hannibal has 1T3 del-

egates Instructed. Joe Rice of Moberly 43.

Tom Parks of Platto City G. W. C. Bro-nau- gh

of Clinton 73) and Tom Magulre of
St. Louis a.

PHELPS RETURNS TO COLORADO

Gives His Proxy to State Conven-

tion to M. E. Benton.
REPCBUC SrRCIAL.

Carthage. Mo July 19. The Jasper Coun-
ty Democrat will publifih-t- he following to-
morrow:

"W. H. Phelps returned to Colorado v.

Before leaving he cave M. E. Benton his
riroxy as a delegate to the State Conven-
tion. "When asked'why he did not attend in
person. In view of the threat which had been
made that he would not be allowed to
take a seat in the convention, he said:

T am obliged to go back to Colorado nt
once. I do not attach any importance or
significance to the threat you speak of.

"If any one desires to disfranchise the
3.000 Bryan Democrats who elected me. it
can be done by moving to oust my proxy,
for if I have no right to a seat In the con
vention I could not authorize any one to
represent me.

"I am sorry I cannot arrange to he nt
the convention in person, but I have felt all
the time that It would be impossible for mo
to go."

In regard to the report that he would bo
a candidate for the Legislature, he said:
"That is a Joke.
"I could not be a candidate for the Ltgls-- ,

lature without resigning my position with
the Missouri Pacific. I would not embar-
rass my party by being a candidate for of-
fice while In the services of a corporation
largely Interested In legislative matters. I
could not serve my client with fidelity and
th people with honor at the same tlm. I
have never taken both sides of the same
case. I leave to others better gifted in tho
art of deception that difficult task."

PHELPS TO LEAVE CARTIIAGET

It Is Reported Tlint He Is Coming: to
St. Lonli.

nmrntijc special.
Joplln. Ma. July 13. It is reported here

on good authority that Colonel "W. H.
Phelps Is to quit Carthage and intends to
move to SL Louis. The report was rumored
several days ago. but It seemed to have no
foundation.

The Colonel has Just sold his team of fine
Kentucky coach horses for JT50. and Is said
to be anxious to sell his residence, the finest
home In Carthage, with a view of locating
In St. LOuis. where the greater port'on of
his time Is taken up with business. He has
lived In Carthage thirty years, since the
city wa3 a mere hamlet, where he engaged
in tho practice of law.

HUNT FOR TRACY IS

FINALLY ABANOQNED,

Chase Has .Cost 510,000 and the
Lives of Several Men Re-

ward Withheld.

Tacoma. Wash.. July 19. After forty days
of continual pursuit by men nnd blood-
hounds, all organized effort to capture
Harry Tracy, the escaped Oregon convice.
has ended.

No further posses will start after him.
The pursuit of Tracy through Clark

Cowlitz. Lewis. Thurston. Pierce. Kitsap,
Snohomish and King counties has cost these
counties JiO.000.

Tho fact that Oregon declines to pay Mrs.
"Wagner of Chehalis the reward offered for
Merlll's body has done much toward the
flat drop of the Tracy hunt.

Tracy was serving a term of lmprisjn-xne- nt

for robbery when he and a compan-
ion. Merrill, escaped. They killed three men
and later Tracj killed Merrill and three
others, besides wounding several persons In
various fights. Previous to his convictionin Oregon. Tracy killed a Deputy Sheriffin Colorado, and. while awaiting trial,bound and gagged the Sheriff and escaped.

SALE OF ART CURIOS IN LONDON

Sixteenth Century Pendant Brings
Top Price, ?26,250.

London. July 19. Two Interesting sales
have just been held at ChrUUes, one con-
sisting of porcelain, sculpture, furniture and
old French tapestry, and the other of Jew-
els and lace.

A rare Sixteenth Century pendant, con-
taining a miniature of Queen lElizalMth,

Ln2iAd tha ton nrlca at th .n

E IN PROGRESS AT AGUA DULCE.

The United States steamer Ranger, which
returned here at 10 o'clock from Chlrlqul,
came within the line of fire. During a
part of the heavy firing she was back of
Flamenco Inland.

A representative of The Associated Press
was Informed by I'nlted States Consul Gud-gc- r.

that American interests nt Panama
have not been materially Intcrferred with.

The Government gunboat Boyaca. which
was at La Boca, hurriedly completed re-
pairs and went out at 5 o'clock. The Pa-
dilla started, taking the same course as
the revolutionary runboat. No explanation
Is offered of the movement.

It is thought probable that a great bat-
tle is being fought at Agua Dulce. "Wha-
tever the result of this shall be to Genertl
Herrera's army. General Salnzar. the Gov-
ernor of Panama, said to the representa-
tive of the AocIatcd Press, that the rev-
olutionary forces will suffer terribly, and
an nttack by them upon Panama will bo
rendered impossible, even if they are not
defeated. General Salazar has Implicit con-

fidence In his troops.

LEADING TOPICS
-I-N-

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC.

THE SUN RISES THIS MORNING AT
4:M AND SETS THIS EVENING AT 7:2.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
For St. I.ouls nnd Vicinity Unset-

tled, lmt probably fair.
For Mlmonrl Fair nnd mirmtr Sun-

day nnd Monday.
For IlIInoI MioiTers Sunday. Mon-

day fair, lTarmer.
For Arknnsu Showers Snndny nnd

Monday.

PART I.
1. Phelps, Meriwether and "Insurgents."

Price of Oats Goes tip to C Cents.
River Rising Rapidly.

2. Railroad News.

3. Deputies Gave Bad Advice to Schools.
May Be Disgraced If He Doesn't Fight.

4. Tormal Opening of the Altenhelrn.

5. Sir Edward Grey Demands an Inquiry.
Lord Curzon May Return to England.
"Under Ban of Church.

S. Venice Will Crumble as Did Famous
CampanUe.

7. At the Summer Garden.
Churchill's Success tn Parliament.
Why Western Girls Succeed on the

Stage.

S. Editorial.
Origin of President Monroe's Famous

Document.

9. East Side News.
Notices of Deaths.
Birth, Marriage and Death Records.

10. Winners of The Repcblis Prize Color
Tage Contest.

U. Bamcs-CU- y Duel at Mx?o.
To Arctic Regions on Summer Vaca-

tion.

12. Dooley-Harr- is Feud.
Lost Silver Mines Found.
Arizona Sure of Statehood.

13. Local Securities DulL
Statement of Associated Banks.

11. President Invited to Inspect Militia.
Gas Weil Will Be Developed by City.
Chance In Mexico for American Money.
Sparetti May Be Vatican's Delegate.

PART II.

2. Miss Gollghtly Won Mound City Stales.
S. Army of Rooters Swarmed on Field.

4. Swell Stake at Delmar.
Beaumont and Delehanty Lead the Bat-

ters.
Jeffries-Fltzslmmo- Fight Friday.

5. Baseball Twenty Tears Hence.
Modern Methods of Blocking.

6. New Apartment-House- s in West End.
Real Estate Sales and Gossip.

7. Fleetwood Gordon Will Answer to
Charges of Murder In Second Degree.

Minister Would Have Murderers Pun-
ished.

Jumps From Brooklyn Bridge.

I. Burning Oil Well Roars Its Defiance.
Watchman Saves Drowning Woman.
Bitter Fight Is On in Wisconsin.
Manifesto Against Trusts Rather Late

PART III.
1. Piasa Oldest Chautauqua in the West.

Mayor cf East St. Louis.

2. Social News and Gossip.

3. At tho Summer Reports.

4. Neighborhood Society News.

5. Diplomats to Trade Places.
Republic "Want" and Real Estate Ad-

vertisementsSir to Eleven. Inclu-
sive.

11. New York a Hcavrn Compared to Lon-
don.

12. Summary of St Louis Markets.
Wall Street Stock Markets.
Earlv Gains Are Lost on Local Ex-

change.

13. John W. Gates Tells of His Remarkable
Career.

New Rehearsals for Coronation.
Would Revive the Dead.

14. Happenings of the Week Among Lodges.

I UOUCnO WHttHANii) issutu.
j Secretary Shaw Preparing to Pay

V orld's Fair Commission.
Washlneton. July 19. By direction of the

Secretary of the Treasury, warrants cover-i-n

e the salaries of the Cnmmiimim nt tho
Louisiana Purchase Exposition Company at
St. Louis and other Government employes
will be Issued at once. '

The payment of these salaries has been
withheld for two months, pending the sign-
ing hy the directors of the company of the
contract binding them to keeD the Exposi
tion closed on Sundavs. Th withheld wr--

IOWA LEVEE GIVES WAY-OTH- ERS ARE EXPECTED TO FOLLOW.

Telegraphic reports from over the country Indicate that the rtood will be even worro
than was at first anticipated. Tremenlus downpours over Iowa and the Northern
States have caused til of the rivers and creeks, which were already swollen, to leave
their banks, nnd they are rushing a mighty volume of water down on tha Mississippi,
threatening alarming result

Thousands of acres of land are already under water and advices indicate that It will
take but a little more rise to submerge twice as much more land.

Conditions aro most alurmlng around Keokuk. In. Below there and on down towanl
Hannibal the Mississippi is from two to ten miles In width. Near Qulncy. UL. the river
Is eight mllei wide and Is still .

In Iowa tho Skunk River, which is the most destructive In time of a flood, is higher
than It has been since the terrible Hood of 1561, and It Is rapidly approaching that mark,
with indications that It will soon go above It.

One leveo in Iowa has given way, causing great damage, ard others are expected to
follow, though all of them are being closely patrotai. Several washouts In Iowa "topped
traffic and In many suctions the railroad tracks are being patroled fnr miles and miles.

In many Northern districts the farmers have fled from their lands and are searching
for employment in the cities'.

There Is apparently no abatement In the storm, rains stilt being general ever tho
Northern country! ami old rivermen predict one of the most devastating floods In thehistory of the l"j$er Mlss4si'ppl Valley.

The estimate of damage already done Is stilt held to be tn the neighborhood of Il.ft.0.-OX- J.

though, of course, this will be astly increased if the floods continue.
Hlch-IVat- er Mark for Last lo A'ears,

ISM-M- ay 19 SS fe:lSKJ-- May 3 Jl.s fe- -t
ISSt May 12 S.S Icet
1SSJ December 22 A rt1SJ& May 26 27.7 tet
JS: Jlay 2 .30.9 .Vet
1S9 May 23 r7.2 ftvt
H99 April 27. 2S.S Xoet
iWJ-ila- rch 16 21.3 fet1901 Anril IS ..22 3 feft
IMS-J- uly 19 ....2.3 Pet

The heavy rains continue to fall along the
Upper Mlssslrpl and tributaries and heavy
damage Is reported from points all along
the river. A heavy rainfall In Western
Missouri Is reported, but as It will take
this water Mnll about two day to reach
the Mississippi the effect will not be felt
along the river front until

The United States Weather Bureau re-
ports that tho rtver at SL I.iuU will con-

tinue to rise for several days, approximat-
ing the danger line during the mxt .k.Keokuk reports a rainfall of LK In the
last twenty-fou- r hours. The hcavkst rain-
fall along the rivers j.fTtctir.g the Ml'tlswppl
was at Boenvllle. there a dowrantr of 3
Inches U reported. lanas ci:y reports LtJ
Inches rainfall In thejlast tw. nty-fo- hours.
Hermann. Mo.. Is axj'enenclng a heavy
rain, where lJ inctrs of rain felt In the
last twenty-fou- r hours.

If the rains along the -i Vall.-y-. Fes
Moines River ami IUtco! River keep on
falling for twcnty-foij- r hours more at the
same rate they har4een falling for the
last twenty-fou- r hours, tlie dangtr line wilt
have been reached, and the cellars alone
the river front will 1 flnottal with water.

Up to this time there Is no report of the
river having overflnned Its harKs at any
place. but at all points near where th"
Illinois River empties Into th Mississippi
the water U within n few inchrs of t?"o
danger line, and if the rains continue to
fall In that section much damxg? will re- -

. .. .... ..sun irom ine ineviianie overisow.
No damare hss len reported along the

river front In the city, but the lrge ar'I
wharves along the river are ruhing all
their freight to places of safety. The large
lumber piles that are usunllv stacked clow?

cattle

the water edge were low Tney are now
feet ' ci.d hunting in and cities.

As tho has passed 2li feet has I.o: i:i.mi
add but three feet -'r Foill

Its volume the danger line reached. y are that the
old rivermen the gauge and Indicated luss will be than JI.IW.-studyl-

the to com by splendid con- -

the rise takes place within ll'lIon
the hours damage AI.AKJUNG.
win do uone up niong me lumber uijtricts
In North St. Louis, where vast piles of turn- -
ber are stacked along the river front.
WATER is m:auim;
THE ItAILUOAU

Thirty-on- e feet put tho water on the
railroad tracks, and 213-1- 9 ftet will put the
water over tho levee.

The r.'.ent h'sh water is not nceasioned
by floods from the but from
the heavy rains that are In Mis-

souri. Iowa and Illinois. The rains along
the Illinois River have been largrly respon-
sible for tho condltian of water
at St. Louis. The Illinois empties Into the
Mississippi about thirty-liv- e miles above St.
Louis, and has been one ot tne ciiier or--
fending rivers In ail floods that have trou- -

'
bled the Mlfslssippl.

Late reports show that the Missouri River
is falling at Hermann and a fall of 7-- feet
has reported. At notwith-
standing the heavy rains, a fall of 11-1- 0

reported.
At City a report Of a

fall of iC feet gate the rivermen hope that
the highest point had been reached, and
that tho river would begin to but

their hopes were shattered by a re-

port of a rise of : l'cet.
Down below SL Louis, at the Horrlson- -

......in. Tttm...- - t, .....InhnMtnnf. .r ti....,..,. j,.- -M ,

tion much wrought up over tho rise,
and many are moving into the
country, they fear their lands will be
submerged In less than hours, j

A peculiar phase of the high water this ..... - lnipness its 'oi arrnai. unij
once before In the past ten years has tlw
high-wat- er mark for the year been made In
July. It usuall occurs in Ma, and la
generally caused by the floods In the trlbu- - .

tarles of the Missouri. The highest
mark for the last ten years why made in
1S92. when almost the entire eastern shore
of the Mississippi fringing Illinois was

and heavy damage was to
and live stock. The lowest

mark for the last ten cara waj reached
in May. 1&31, when the gauge
but 3.3 for the rich mark for that 3 car.

If the Missouri registers anotlwr fall
wlihln the next hours the
sissippi and Illinois rivers will hardly be
able maintain the present hUh-wat- er

mark longer than Monday, and the crest
will not reach feet. ,

River men believe that tho river wilt
commence to fall Monday, and all are
confident that the railroad tracks will not
be reached by the water, tut If the river

,
gains three-quarte- rs of a foot more in ,
volume, alt the cellars along the Levco
wUl be flcoded by the seepage.

Pleasure-seekin- g parties are not allow-
ing th hlfh water to affect thplr nlnns
and the excursion boats arc doing a thrlv- -
lag buslnesv The mil city the only
larce boat on the river that Is at all af
fected by Uw high condition of the
and the boat cannot pass under the Eads

ibridge.
Dresser Island, above Alton, and Mobile

Island, Just below Alton, are reported
submerged. r. jaunt., Ran Jsnklna af thm Cam

Innibia Packet Company Is confident t!at
the water will not cxcird 27 feet at tha
utmost. anJ expects It to crest at 27

Captain Watson of the steamer Belle cf
Calhoun, who has Just returned from a
tr"p up the river. mis that from West
Point up to Clark-vill- a the water Is com-
mencing to spread over the bottom lands
and llruurajds cf acres of corn are 'sub-
merged

The damage done up the Mississippi River
Is greater than expecte-1- . or at flrit reported.
One tuuiut.ii in tnis county (Green Bay)
under six or seven fet of water. It contains
inore ll.twu acre cf crops. There fam-
ilies were driven out hurriedly, and some

drowned. Corn there was the very
nravi in this of the country last
wc--k. The t. v. eight milis north of Bur-licgt.- in.

broke, three ;uare miles
that hud Ixrtfn safe.

to moved back several lands this yiar. pennlleas
yesterday. work towns

water 'tnd VTKH
to and three-quarte- rs to 3:ii.I.10.N.

until is Iteporu In territory
ore watching the more
conditions carefully. lw'' clefly laid in

If expected I'viously.
next twenty-fou- r great CHMIITIO.-I- Aiiu

TRACKS.
will

mountains,
failing

high the

been Boonvllle.
Is

Kansas Thursday

tall, yes-
terday

are
fnrther

as
twenty-rou- r

tne

water

done
crops hign-wa-t- er

registered

twenty-fou- r Mis

to

twenty-seve- n

is

river

com-

pletely

feet.

is

than

inurr-alln-g

FI.OUIJ CU.MJITIO.NS WOltSE.
M!st!ppl Continuon to Rise With

Aturuilu,; ItuplUIt).
Keokuk. la.. Julj 1?. The flood conditions

of jesiirday wen; much worse to-d- and
thu MiMhtaipfit Kner is from two to ten
mileo w.de for seventy-fil- e miles below
Ivtukuk ami I nInf mxil.llv Tfi- - flrvn.1 Id
xmrUns far ouiblig iarn and farnure
ia ih. nA.a:nIii farms and 'urmers
Wat even thing tut tlu.r CttnOis on high
knolls and a lew (leljs bet-la- the highest
lever.

lH.mage Im aLo cawed on the Illinois side
bc.wrtfn n.r and Wumcy. ihere there are
ir.i.ny tcualM acr.s behind river-sal- e

ietevs which are not entirely clllcicnt, the
water working through at the sides of the
fitiod gati j.

7 he Ucui and Hunt levees, opposite Can-
ton, Mo. the mori dangerous place, which
p ut.ci muity a ii.ure nules of coru in f.

are Ulng constantly patrolled, und
Itoprs are mtertalned that they may poI- -
eiy noiu

Tho greatest damage Is on the Missouri( .....i.iA of Misbis.-sinn- l River, between Keo
kuk and Hannibal, territory covering 3S0
tquarc miles, and on which the corn wai

at eighty bushels to the acre a
few dajs ago. HundrcCs of farmers are
tenants, who lost crops by last year's
drought in the uplands, and moved to the

j Mllsslppl nine Klclit ern Inches
Higher nt Ilunntbal.

! iiEprnur rjiiAU
Hannibal. Mo.. July IP. The river Is still

rising at this !oint ard tlwre rwuis to be (

no reiwi irom ne raging waters in sight. j

Kit Rut uf lanu on ilay Island. itf.OX)

a.res. is and nil crops nre lost..w iciianis njLv en compeneu to au.w
' V0." .tllv,r hora" a nwny of them aro :,,.,, , .,...,,. circumstance?.

Out of I Ik- - vrt'iit number of acres that
were tn whe--t the crop on sixty acies is all
i: . wax aed.

Some cattle, hogs and other live stockare still on the trinml. but they will ho
taken off in barges Captain
Bean! of the steamer Ida Mac has voiun- -
ttvrul his lioat and barge for and

j ,hl? nwans "J hoped that the cattle
. Th,ro one rast ,fa r wat,.,. from tne

mouth of the bay to West Qulncy. and the
TfMtti lea almost incalculable.

TV river to-m- Is still rising and
rise of IS Inches more Is expected.

BOTTOM I.VM1S FLOODED.

SItnntlon Groira Rapidly "Worse Mear
Ilnrllntcton. la.KEPrBW FI'KflAI.

Hurl.ngton. la.. July 19. The flood situa-
tion Is rapidly grtwlng worse, and tho
heavy rain of ht causes anxiety that
the Mlralss'rpl will overflow.

Heavy rain struck Burlington about 730
during 'be brief interval of a few

minute, the water came down in sheets
and it is ctlntrd over one inch felL

!. " -- r- - iib over nine inenra,an nlRrt uudcniy snot up a fcot more
y und the inVinl register at the bridge

reports the stage still rising. Its present
u Uu wnlch ,s lnc hInest m

Tlio" water t si0wlv crawling over the
Iottom lands on the Illinois side, nnd creep- -
inK toward the farm lands a few milesi,ori. fir Riom im-- t -- t. i. n ,.
w'll be necesary to accomplish It. and In- -
dlcatlcns at present look to this which will

tut.-- snnini xtirnin inio ine rown OlGta(lsloIle m.. eight miles back,

Kivnn HOSK OXC FOOT.

Three Inches of Rnlnfall at Louisiana
SttcIIk Flood.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL
Louisiana. MC. July 13. The Mississippi

River continues to rise here to-d- and Is
nearly a foot higher than yesterday. Near-
ly three inch.s of rain fell here last night,
ard Salt River and all the smaller streams
Ixdng tank full of bark water, the rise
from last night'a rain will doubtless cause
them to overflow all the bottoms, on which
much of the wheat crop yet remains.

The bottom wheat fields are so soft thatthrashing outfits cannot get Into them, nor
can even wacon ret In to hnni th rrnn
away.
The Sny levee is still safe, but the river

Is now at the danger point on the Elsberry
lvee. which protects 15.(0) acres of very
fine crops and on the levee opposite "Wln--
field. which protects several thousand more
ncres.

C'ulvn- - River at Old Monroe Is high, but It
Is believed danger is over on that stream.
kjik mnuci utt !. iiri.'ain was garneringroasting ears In a skiff y.

KIVEft EIGHT MILES "WIDE.

Great Dnmnne In nnd About Qnlncy,
Illinois.

REIvnLlC FFECIAL.
Qulncy. 111.. July 19. There has been a

steaCy rise In the river since 7 o'clock this
mcrnire or nan an inch an hour, and It Issun gcg Factories the
river front are greatly endangered by the I

flood Water h.--.s found Its Kir inm th
molding-roo- m of the Excelsior Stove Works

Continued oa Fuse Tiro.

r
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Ily a Republic rhotojrrapaer.

LUMBER ON THE LEVEE IS BEING HAULED AWAY FROM THE ADVANCING
LINE.

PASSEN8ER TRAIN

SWITCHED ITSELF,

Unusual Accident That IJefell
Crowd of Field Club

Members.

RESULTS WERE K0T SERIOUS.

One Train Struck Another With
Odd Results A Switch

Thrown by a .Misplaced
Iron Har.

An upbound panger train on the Bur-llogt-

welt tilled with pafcenger for the
Field Club and the Chautauqua grounds t

above Alton, was strangely wrecked at a
point noi far from the northern city limits
about 2 o'clockyeeterily al'emoon- -

In order to understand the details of the ,
accident, one must knr.w that the double-trai- l;

roadway of the Burlington Is inter-
cepted by two sr. Itches near the point of
the upset. On one of the switches, to the
cast of the main track, there was a slnw-mivlr- u:

frclcht train that was expected to
follow out on thi rnrtl.1 track an soon as
the passenger train had pes-vd- .

For a reason that is not entirely clear
the freight train got to the switch before
the passenger train had cleared, wtth the
result that trie freight engine tumped Into
the passenger coaches so sharply that some
of the Iron braces were torn from the un-

der portions of the passenger coaches. Up
to this time none of the cars was thrown
from the track. Further up. as shewn in
the diagrams, there is a second switch,
this cne running to the main track on the

left. One of the Iron bars that had been
wrenched loose caught the switch bar r.1
Use side of the track, throwing It after tho
first truck of the coach had pas:vd on up
the main track.

The second or renr trucks then ran up
the switch to the left, with ,the rest of tho
train following atong In a most orderly
manner. The third coach, that Is to say.
the car that switched Itsvlf. was filled with
F.eid Club members, who were much f right-enc- u.

but not at all hurt. When the
bumping train finally came to a s'.tml the
fright of tho passengers was increased by
the discoitry that the Mississippi River

!

J I ) '
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Star Indicates the switch which was
thrown by accident.

was but a few feet distant on the left. Had
the train taken the other sIdetof the road
the story might have been different.

Among those on the train were: Osborn
Van Brunt, chief clerk Burlington route:
Judge nnd Mrs. Everett Pattlson. D. O.
Ives, general freight agent of the Burling-
ton; J. II. Hosklns of tho Hosklns-Ros- s
Manufacturing Company: Kdmund A.
Manny, architect: E. E. Faramore. presi-
dent of the Portland Cement Company; John
Carter, president of the Field Club: IL S,
Ames .assistant trust cftlcer of the Missis- -

tPPl al,e Trust Company: William A.
Galentlne. manager of the Prudential Life
Insurance Company: Major Alfred Q. Ken-no- tt.

aisscil Ware. Harry Hayward and
Doctor ilmX. Ewins. iy

STREET STREWN WITH

LOOD FROM FIGHT

Harry Minor, Traveling Man, Sus-

tains Scalp Wound and a
Broken Collarbone.

CROWD OF THOUSAND GATHERS

Charles Minor, Scenic Painter,
li-othe- r of Wounded Man,
mid J. T. Jones Re-

leased on Bond.
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HARRT MINOR.
Traveling man of Chicago, who was 8ri-ous-iy

wounded In street fight on "Wash-
ington avenue last night.

A fight between Harry Minor, a traveller'
man of Chicago, his brother. Charles Minor,
who says he Is a scenic painter and Uvea
on Olive street, and a man giving his name,
as James D. Jonea occurred In "Washington
avenue, opposite the Llndell Hotel, shortly
after 6 o'clock last night. Harry Minor trua-tal-

serious scalp wounds and a broken
coUar bone, and the other men suffered
slight bruises.

The difficulty arose at the time the street
Is tilled with crowds going home from
work, and probably a thousand persons
gathered before officers could arrest tha
men and get them off the avenue.

It appears that Harry Minor, who trav-
els for a Chicago scenic painting concern,
met the man who gives his name as Jones
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock.

At SCO Charles Minor came to the Llndell
Hotel to see his brother, who stopped there,
and learned that he was across the street
in Dlekman's saloon, on "Washington, Just
west of Sixth street. He went over to bring
him out. and the trouble started.

The three men talked together and final-
ly got Into a dispute. Jones took exceptions
to some remark of Charles Minor, and
Harry sided with his brother.

Jones claims that Harry struck hlta
twice over the head with an umbrella, be-

fore he offered resistance. Minor denlW
this, and says it was an accident caused
by his struggles In trying to get his brother
out of th place.

"Wlien the three men reached the side-
walk they were engaged In a flerce flst
fight, the two brothers against tho other
man.

Jones Is a large, well-bui- lt man. He gavh
Harry Minor a blow which sent him to thi
ground.

Minor! head struck the corner of a par-
ing stone, which cut a gash In his scat
about three Inches long. This wound bled
copiously and caused great excitement Ot
the crowd, most persons thinking the mod
had been killed.

Blood was spattered about on the paves
ment across tho street car tracks.

Officer Thomas McOrath placed the mei
under arrest and sent tn a call for an am-
bulance and police.

Officer Appleby cf the Fourth District arid
Officer John Mccormick of the Central Dis-
trict responded, and alt three men. along"
with Owen Collins of No. 331 Ellendate ave-
nue, a witness, were taken to the City Hos-
pital. Here Harry Minor's wounds vcri
dressed. He was held a prisoner at the hos-
pital. Charles Minor and Jones were taken
to the Four Courts and later released oa
bonds by Senator John P. Collins.

At 10:3) o'clock a well-dress- man called
at tho Central District Station and asked
to see the man arrested on the charge of
having assaulted Minor. "When questioned
by Sergeant Nolte. he stated that the Bin'sright name was William Edwards, and tail
he had been stopping for seyeral months itthe Planters Hotel. He satd Edwards ed

an Eastern shutter company, and
had contracts for equipping soma ot the
new buildings in course ot corfatructlaa
JstCi aautters. i


